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THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1800.
Tory, Adam's "Noel" willbe sung by James
Lane. The following ladies and gentle-
men will compose the choir: Mrs. Coret,
Miss Russell, Miss Heyncltls, Miss Black,
Miss K'lgaritT, Miss Moran. Miss Mann,
souianos; Mrs. Treacey, Mrs. Shad wick,
altos; Messrs. Lane. Ilanlun, Seiberlieh,
tenors ;Messrs. O'Brien, Costcllo and others,
bassos; Mrs. S. J. Moynihan, organist.

A FAIR DAT.

The Christmas Weather Predicted for San
Francisco.

Lieutenant John I*.Finley of the Signal
Service Bureau in this city issued the follow-
ing press bulletin last evening regarding
Christmas weather:

Another cyclone has appeared oti Vancouver
Island and Is moving slowly eastward. The
barometer lias f.i'lcu rapidly in Western Wash-
ington, Western Oregon and Northwestern Cali-
fornia, lv the North Pacific region lbe winds
have slilded to southerly, w1Ili1 liIncreasing force,
and i.iln Is tailing In We-tern Washington.
Siorm signals have been oidcied at all stations
on the North I'aclUc coast. At Fort Can by the
baioineier lias fallen moie than one-quaiter of
an iucli lv tin-past twelve liom s and the wind Is
brisk liom ihe east. No reports received 11 out
Emeka, as Hie line has gouc dowu.

From pieseut Indications rain may extend
foiiil.v.aid Inirr lbe northern portion ci Northern
Calilrrinia doiiii" tlie next tweniy-four hours,
bin fair weather will probably continue lor •San
Francisco and vicinity. Fair weather lor Souiu-
eiu Calllorula.

St. Francis' Church.
At St Francis' Church, Vallejo street,

Beethoven's grand solemn high mass in C
willbe sung at 11o'clock. The soloists will
be as follows: Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Sides,
Miss Heinii'bcrry, Miss Brougham, Mr.
Walsh and Mr. 'Woodbriilge; offertory,
"Noel," by A. Adam ;solo by Donald do V.
Graham ;organist and director of the choir,
Mrs. 11. J. Stewart.

St. Mary's Cathedral.
The musical accompaniment to the solemn

Christmas services at St. Mary's Cathedral,
ou California street, willbe on an unusually
grand scale. At 10:30 o'clock Cimarosa's

"reace on Earth, Good Will to
Men" WillPrevail.

San francisco Ready for a Joyful Celebration
of the Christian Festival-How the

Eve Was Observed.

Tho city was busy yesterday withprepara-
tion for the august morrow. The very air
vibrated withChristmas clieer and a depth
of interest was displayed by rich and poor
alike iv fullilliogtho Christian idea of eom-
memoratjng the happy time. Christmas eve
vias a typical San Francis o one, generous,
spirited aud peaceful, with all unimportant
work forgotten and only thoughts of an-
other feast of Christ's coming ou earth oc-
cupying the uiind. The last decorative
touches were added to churches, the final
arrangements made for a solemu and a
merry celebration, and music, song and ser-
vice willcombine to-day in grand harmony
fitting the occasion.

ln the following notices will be found
programmes of Christmas music aud ser-
vices not previously published in The
Call:

-
child-ken's festival.

I'npils of St. Allian's Sunday- School as
Kntertnluert..

The Christmas festival of St. Alban's Suu-
day-school was held inirving Hall last night.
Atthe termination of the programme a large
quantity of toys and candies were dis-
tributed among tho children. The entertain-

Christ Questions the Doctors.
Grand Military Mass in R, A. C. Elmer's
"Wnite Adorenius" and "Venl Creator"
will be rang: by the following choir, sup-
ported by oman aud orchestra, under the
direction of I'rofessor A. C. Kimer: Mis-.es
Clara McGown, K. Winston. Mohan, Hallv,
sansc.m, Durkin, Sullivan, Byrne. Biggin*;
Mesdames Christine la Motle, Washburn,
Weaver nnd Hughes; Messrs. Alfred Wilkit*.
U. Ander.soii. J. Hitter, J. S. Sandy, W. Kd-
minster and Panizza.

Centenary M. K.Church.
At the Centenary Methodist Episcopal

Church there willbe congregational singing,
led by George C. Snook. The organist,
William F. Hnoke, willrender the following
selections: Choral in G, from "Christmas
Oratorio

"
(J. S. Uaeh); '*Gloria," from

Mozart's TwelfthMass; "Andante Favori
"

in F, (Mozart); march from
"

Athalia."
(Mendelssohn). Iv the evening: Fugue,
"Cum Sancto," from Mozart's Thirteenth
Mass; "Cujus Auimaui," from Itossini*6
"Stabat Mater"; prayer, from "Moses in
Egypt

"
(Rossini) ;"March of the Israelites,"

(Costa). " The Nativity."
On the 2(tth inst. the teachers and pupils

of St. John's Sunday-school willsing a can-
tat i,entitled "The Nativity," at thn Grand
Opera nouse. No pains have been spared
in perfecting the arrangements for the af-fair, there having been engaeed no le-s than
300 talented perlorniers to render the differ-
ent parts. Itssuccess is assured, as all the
participants are experienced performers
with well-earned reputations.

Stock and Exchange Hoard Closes.
The employes of the San Francisco Stock

and Exchange Board wero given half a
month's salary yesterday as a Christmas
present.

The San Francisco Stock Board adjourned
yesterday until 9:*X> A. M. to-morrow.

The San Francisco Produce Exchange ad-
journed until next Monday morning.

A Generous Giver.
P.. D. Chandler, the well-known wholesale

coal-dealer, niado his anuual call at the
Niortli Harbor Police Station yesterday and
left Sou as a Christmas gilt for the Widows'
and Orphans' Aid Association of the San
Francisco Police Department. Upon return-
ing '.o his office lie presented each of his em-
ployes with a month's salary.

Central 31. E. Festival.
The annual Christmas festival of the Cen-

tral Methodist Sunday-school will take
place this evening. The cantata "Imman-
uel" willbe given by the pupils, assisted by
a choir of forty voices. J. J. Morris is mu-
sical director. Professor J. Katzenbach or-
ganist, aud Miss Carrie Abbott pianiste.

St. John's Episcopal Services.
At St. John's Church, corner of Fifteenth

and Valencia streets, there will be an early
celebration of the holy communion at 7
o'clock In the morning, and at 11 o'clock
special Christmas services with a sermon by
the ractor. Appropriate music willbe ren-
dered by the chorus choir.

Fancy Trice for a Doll.
A large doll, donated by E. L. Eyre of the

firm of Girvin,Baldwin ct Eyre, grain mer-
chants, brought $227 2.M yesterday at a
raffle anionic the San Francisco Produce
Exchange members. Tlie amount was given
to the Sun Francisco Produce Exchan geKindergarten.

Employes Banqueted.
A Christmas dinner was given last even-

ing at a fashionable downtown rotisserie by
Upton Bros, to llieir employes. The eveut
passed off pleasantly to the music of harp
and violin. Toasts were given by employers
and employes, nnd the party dispersed with
mutual good wishes.

Postofllce Hours.
The Postoffice will be open this morning

from 8 until 10 o'clock and in the afternoon
from 2 until 3 o'clock for business, except
in the Money-order Department. The only
delivery wiUbe the first in tbe morning.

A Turkey for Each.
The Pacific Gas Improvement Company,

according to its established custom, present-
ed each of its employes with a line large
turkey for the Christinas dinner.

Home Industry.— The printing Inkand
roUers used on Tue Daily Mormng Call
are manufactured by E. .1. Saattuck &Co..
620 Commercial and 525 Clay streets, San
Francisco. •

m
—

Bob McFarland of Humboldt County bas
raised three onions that weigh six pounds.

ment wns conducted by H. Clay Eastman.
During the evening the choristers of the
Church of the Advent visited the hall and
sang Christmas carols. The programme was
as f. Hows:

Oveituie, lilujn's Hand; remarks by Superin-
tendent v!tlieSunday-school. WllliaiuU. Badger;
songs ol Christmas carol«, Sunday-school; dia-
logue, "Santa Clans," George Kiielin, Charles
huehn. ciiailes liacli. Albeit I'ieice and Fced-
encK Stewan; recuatinu, "("hii*.!mas Stocklc.R."
Edna Ellis; seleeii'ii by orchestra; pantomime,
'•Mistletoe Boncli," members ot the school;
readlni;. "A (.hi istnias Stoiy," H. Clay Eastman;
selection by oichestia.

Faice. "Quiet Family." with the followingeau
of cliaiaciei : Mr. Bnrnaby Blobs. William
Meadows; Mr. Benjamin Bibbs. Charles May-
buiyjr.;lir.Peter I'arker, V. iliiam Mavbury;
Uriini|ry a n an seiv.iiu>. August Volmer; Mrs.
BeiiJ.iiiiin Bibbs, Mis. Trewlu; Mrs. Baiuaby
Bibbs. Miss Aunlo Mi.ybury;Miss S-lina buin-
meis, Miss Florence Jltik.e*;snarly, Miss True-
WOllllV.

Kecitallon, "Awakenlne ofSanta Clans," Eddie
TreiMn: snog, •• KrU Knogle." composed ex-
pressly fur SL Albau'* Sunday-school.

I'Oll THE LITTLE OSES.

Brewery Workmen Celebrate Christmas
fur the Children.

The brewery workmen celebrated last
night for the children's sake. Several weeks
ago they cimcelveJ the idea of a Christmas
tree and entertainment for the children of
the members, all the branches to participate
in the merriment and last night the upper
hall at lir.3 Missiou street showed the result
of their labors.
Itwas the gayest scene that place h»d wit-

nessed for many a day. In the middle of
the hall stood the immense tree, and with
the generous liberality that characterizes
trie members of that fraternity it was laden
almc.st to breaking with gifts oi every de-
sciiptir.it for tbe little ones.

The hall began to fill quite early in the
evening and by the time the festivities had
opened such a crowd had gathered that it
was nearly impossible to move about. By

10 o'clock the presents had all been dis-
tributed, and a merrier lot of children it
would have been hard to find anywhere.

Singing and other pastimes formed a part
of thu evening's entertainment, and the
event as a whole was one of the brightest
the participants had ever enjoyed.

PACKAGES IN' THE
_____

The Special -
Delivery Syatcm "Working
Like a Charm.

There are, perhaps, fewer undelivered
packages in the Postoffice this Christmas
morning than tliere bas been on any other
in the history of the office fax a dozen of
years. Not ouly has special attention been
paid to the rapid handling of packages as
noon as they arrived, owing to the fact that
they are more valuable in the hearts of the
people than the letters, but the special-de-
livery system lsa greater boon than auy-
one at lirst supposed it would be. The em-ployes at the central office and at each of the
eight branch offices, and the distributors on
tbe incoming trains, have been kept hard at
work for a fortnight iv disposing of just
•uch mail, and the lirst and only delivery
this morning w ill clear the Special-delivery
Department of the Pnstottice. Agood many
delayed package? will come straggling io
later this week and some next week, but
evtnthe likelihood of delays lvother cities
and en route has been considerably reduced
from that of previous years.

AN OLD ENGLISH CUSTOM.
Tl»« Church of the Advent's Choir Carols

Christmas In.
A Cliristmavcarol party, composed of the

Bey. John Gray. S.*nior Beacon J. H. Dob-
Inson, Organist W. de Jung and the
choristers of the Church of the Advent last
night, commemorating an old and honored
English Christmas custom, visited a uttmber
of prominent .places of resort and sung
several Christniastide hymns and chants.
Stops were made at the Palace and Occi-
dental hotels, and at the editorial-rooms of
Tiie Call and the other morning papers.
The singing was very good, and the fresh,
free voices of the boy-choristers, all of whom
tang with the gieatest vim and earnestness,
rising over the fuller tones of the adults,
snows that Jhere is some very valuable
vocal talent in this city that only needs
farther training to make a notable mark in
the musical world.

Bt. I'aul'a Episcopal Church.
The Christmas services of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church. California street, be-
tween Fillmore and Stelner, willbegin at 11
o'clock in the morning. The followingmu-«c will be rendered: Hymn, "Hark, theHerald Angels Sing" (Mendelssohn; "Ve-nlte" and "Glorias" (Davy); "TeDeum"(Root, inGj; "Jubilate" (Garret, inFl;an-them, "Sing, Oh Heavens" (Tours); "Kyrie"
(Staiuer); "Gloria Tibi" (Gounod); hymn,
"Angela From the Realms of Glory

"
(Smart); offertory,

"
Cantiqita de Noel"

(Adanij. The solos willbe rendered by Miss
Fannie Denny, Miss Hattie Shepard, Frank
S. Mitchell and A. S. Raker, uuder the di-
rection of Richard J. Wilmot.

Bt. Rose's Cbnrch.
AtSt. Rose's Church on Brannan street,

firstmass willbegin at 5 o'clock in tbe morn-
tag, when Novellu'i "Adeste Fidells" will
be nine by a large chorus. At the 10:30
o'clock high mass a large and select choir
wiUrender Lejeal's thirdmass. The offer-

siasm exacted. The piece Is w ritten for
the war veterans, addressed to theui, and
therefore ilbehoves old soldiers to sustain,
by profitable attendance, the author of the
play. Mr. Ulmer proposes to take "The
Volunteer" on the road when he has con-
sumed the Christmas holiday season in San
Francisco. We are inclined to the opinion
he willdo better there than here. If not,"

adios la plata." A Christmas matinee to-
day.

The Flight of Knapp.
Connected with the closing of the Bijou

Theater, on Market street, are the follow-
ing facts in the history of its late manager,
who has left town, furnished by one of his
victims: Kuapp was a drummer for a New
York linen aud lace house, and sold such
goods Inthis city mtvioiis to odbi mi the
Bijou. He scut his wife to Detroit some
time since, and then moved from tlie
Baldwin to lbe Langham, where, on Decem-
ber Dili, lie registered as "R. L.Kuapp and
wife. New York," and on December 16th
registered at the Palace, "Ralph L.Knapp
ami wife, New York," probably without
authority from Mrs. Kuapp, who wns in the
East. He owes lots of'small debts to many
poor per-rous, and the fact ihal they cannot
collect them will,in a decree, spoil their
Christmas enjoyment.

Christum.,- Day Music.
AT TRINITY.

Corner of First and i'owell streets.

Morning, 11 o'clock— Te Deum and Jubi-
late inB flat, EL J. Stewart; communion
service, Kyrie;sanetus, Sursum Corda, Glo-
ria iv Excelsis. in F, Berthold Tours; Agnus
Dei, ivB flat. Sir John Stainer; offertory,
"Noel," A. Adam; solo by Mrs. 11. M.
Forlescue, "Sing, O Heavens," liertbold
Tours. Orgauist nud ditector of tbe choir,
Mr. U. J. Stewart, M.B.

St. Francis cnuncir.
Vsllejostreet, oH Montgomery arenue.

Morning, 11 o'clock, (.rami solemn high
mass, Beethoven, in C. Soloists: Mrs.Sides, Mrs. Collins, Miss Henneberrv, Miss
Brougham, Mr. Walsh aud Mr. Woodbridee.
The offertory, "Noel." by A. Adam, willbe
sung by Mr. Donald de \.Gotham. Organ-
ist and director of the choir, Mrs. H. J.
Stewart.

The t'harity lVrformnnce.
The performance al the California The-

ater on Tuesday afternoon to swell the fund
for the benefit of the poor and friendless
children of tlie State was an ui,qualified
success. The bill was au admirable oue,
and was carried out under the able stage di-
rection of Mr. Josepli E. Wilson, one of the
leading members of the Alcazar stock com-
pany. When the project was first mooted,
the theatrical and musical profession in
San Francisco, always ready lo give
their services in the caifse of charity, en-
tered heartily into it. The result exceeded
the most sanguine expectations. The fol-
lowing took part: "AStraight Tip" com-
pany, Conroy and Fox, Ciuquevalli, GusWilliams, Mine. I'Allomand, Miss Mamie
Ellsasser, Dutch Daly, Miss Florrie West,
John Kelly, "The Private Secretary" com-
pany. The performance will net about
81000— a very handsome sum.

Campobello in Mexico.
Advices from the cactus republic, under

date ot December 19th, iuform The Call
thnt Mr. nnd Mrs. Campobello were en route
to the Cityof Mexico, and expected to arrive
on the 20th. Mr.Campobello had given a
most successful concert in Chihuahua
on the preceding Tuesday evening. Both
himself nnd bis talented wife were
received enthusiastically. As the lady
enters more fully into the great world out
side the narrow confines of San Francisco
6he finds appreciation for her vocal taleut
that is gratifying and encouraging. You
must go abroad to get known. You bave
not so many local obstacles and prejudices
to encounter; you are accepted simply on
your merits, as, it is pleasant to hear. Miss
Grace Porter is so recognized during her
Mexican lour. The tenor of our inTurma-
tion is to the effect that a warm welcome
awaited Mr. Campobello and his wifein the
"Halls of the Montcziimas."

General Mention.
Allthe theaters give matinees to-day.

says that Mr. C. D. Hess has
nearly concluded arrangements to remain
here for one year, giving operatic perform-
ances at the New Powell-street Theater.

One of the most beautiful souvenirs is-
sued of late is a hand-painted portrait of
LittleCorinne, now en route to this coast.

Mr. A. C. Elmer's grand requiem, "Gates
Ajar,"has been published by Carl Fischer,
6 Fourth avenue, New York, and is dedi-
cated to Mrs. Jeannette Thurbcr, "Amer-
ica's Royal Patroness of Art" Mr. Eimer
is the well-known composer and organist
who has had sole charge ot the musical de-
partment of St. Mary's Cathedral in this
city for the past eight years.

Hugh Fay was tho first well-knownpro-
fessional in New York to ieceive a sub-
cutaneous injection of Dr. Koch's lymph.

Rosa Rand is now a dramatic instructor!Jay Rial is now in business interest for
Cora Tanner, wife of Colonel SinnMargaret Mather is about to sue her hus-
band Emil Hnborkorri for divorce on the

sruund of desertion and non-support. Mr.. M. Hill is silent. He simply rubs his
hands and smiles.

Emma Abbott sent a check for 8100 to
Mrs. Louisa Eldridge, New York, for the
stage children's dinner.
-tv'1'!?0 Kenan's want the English rights toDe Milie and Belasco's "Mciiand Women,"
and have offered a handsome price therefor.Charlie Reed has joined the Miss McGinty
company ln Baltimore.

OAKLAND
-

ALAMEDA.

A Young lloiul!uin Disciplined by

a Police Judge.

Badger's ParkiMortgaged -Twelve Prospective
Teachers»-A Boy Eun Over by a Train.

James B.Daman's Testament.

John Harrison, a young hoodlum, .was
fined $8, with the alternative of four days'
imprisonment, by Judge Ogden in the Police
Court for violating an ordinance by sleeping
in a place not u--ed for lodging purposes.
lie said something about tlie gall of the
Judge for sentencing a fellow for four days
when he had already been in jail for sev-
eral days. The Judge promptly fined him
820, with twenty days more, for cuntempt of
court, and on Harrison commencing to reply
to the latter sentence the Coutt cautioned
him that any more back talk would lengthen
his time by another sentence.

Six marriage licenses were issued yester-
day morning in the Alameda County Clerk's
ciliee, and among llieni were Issued one each
to Charles Kydd, George Oxsen and Henry
Wolf.

Badger's Park has been mortgaged for
88000.

SHE WILL CONTEST THE CASE.
Jessie Delainry, the wife of the ex-pugil-

ist, William F. Delalney, better known as
"Billy,"does not intend lo let him have it
all his own way in the matter of the divorce
which he sued for a few days aeo. She will
answer his complaint, which charges her
with drunkenness, and she will file a cross-
complaint charging him with extreme
cruelty and askiug for alimony aud the de-
cree ofdivorce. She also asks for arestrain-
ingorder to prevent him from selling the
community property at East Oaklaud valued
at 81200.

A railroad employe named Dewnsbury
was "stood up" on Wood street on Tuesday
night and relieved of 85. There has been a
number of attempted highway robberies re-
cently.

Special Officer Millertendered his resigna-
tion nnd it was accepted. The charges
against him were not pressed.

ONLY TWELVE PARSED.
Only twelve of the thirty-five in the class

at the recent Alameda Couuty teachers' ex-
aminations passed successfully, although
twenty-three remained in the class to the
end. The papers have been examined aud
the following granted certificates: Gram-
mar grade certificates— Miss Amy E. Cot-
trell. Miss M.E. Wilson, Miss Elsie Todd,
Miss May Roeth. Primary grade certifi-
cates—Miss Amy Reynolds,

'
Miss LillyG. le

Noir, Miss M. A. McCabe, Miss Emma L.
Lovett, Miss F. May Frew, Miss Josephine
G. Grace, Miss Cora J. W. Fowler. R. P.
Dilworth.

Tommy O'Donnell, aged 13 years, and
living on East Fourteenth street, near
Seventeenth avenue, missed his footing
while trying to jump on a moving train at
Twenty-third avenue last evening, and was
run over. His left arm was amputated at
the Receiving Hospital.

Mayor Glascock yesterday signed the or-
dinance appropriating 83000 lor the con-
struction of an intercepting 6ewer across the
Oakland marsh.

JAMES B. DURNAN'S TESTAMENT.
The will of James Barton Durnan was

filed for irotmte yesterday. He left an es-
tate valued at 87185, the income of which
willgo to his widow, Elizabeth, during her
natural lifeor widowhood, and after death
or remarriage to be divided between his son
Albert Leo aud daughter Mrs. Mary Jane
Plotz. Thomas Durnan and A. L.Durnanare nominated to administer the estate with-
out bonds.

Aburglar entered the residence at San
Leandro of P. F. Wate, the well-known
Custom-house accountant. His presence
was detected by his attempting to chlo-
roform Miss Lottie Wate, the smell of
the drug awakening her and she screaming.
Before Mr. Wate leached the room through
folding-doors the burglar had escaped
through the window with the youug lady's
gold watch.

Tbe day willbe observed by special ser-
vices in alltbe Roman Catholic and Protes-
tant Episcopal churches of the city. A brief
service willalso be held in the First Con-
gregational Church between tbe hours of 11
and 12.

Alameda.
There will be no carrier delivery from

the Postoffice to-day, but the office willbe
open from 8 o'clock in the morning tillnoon.

The Board of Education has appointed
Charles L. Biedenbach teacher of English
in the High School, at a salary of 8100 per
mouth. Mr. Biedenbach is a graduate of
the State University, and bas been princi-
pal of the Peralta School, near Oakland, the
past year.

Tbe board has also made the followingab-
pointinents: Miss Carrie Smith, teacher of
the firstgrade, Alnmeda School, vice Nellie
Smith, resigned; Miss E. Evans, teacher of
the fourth and fifth grades, West End
School, vice Mrs. Mary Dickson, resigned ;
Miss Dora Elahoust, teacher of the fifth
grade, vice Miss EllaFarwood, resigned.

Tbe troubles of George Morris and his di-
vorced wife seem to be without end. ItIs
almost a year since the divorce was granted

THE MIMIC WORLD.

Midweek Notes of Business at
the Dilferent Theaters.

Christmas Week a DuU Time for the Man-

ager!— Matinees at AUthe Houses To-

Day—General Mention.

There will be a Christmas matinee at the
lialdwiu Theater to-day to see "The Private
Secretary," at which neat little cards rela-
tive to the season will be distributed at
souvenirs to all who attend. The play is
working very smoothly in its grooves just
now, and comparative criticism, which at tlie
outset was rather pronounced, is softening

down and losing some of the sharpness of
iUangularity. Dustan's Rev. Robert Spald-
ing is no longer viewed in the light of
Long's and Gillette's previous performances
of the .-aiue character; nor is Harry Allen's
Cattermole compared with George Os-
bourne's rendering of the testy old East In-
dian. There is a disposition to judge these
individual characters ou their respective
merits— the proper way to take them. The
spiritist satire of the piece is one of its best
features aud ought to induce a laige attend-
ance of those interested pro and con in the
new religion. While "The Private Secre-
tary" is hardly a Christmas piece, itis good
enough to laugh at.

The .lut li Opera Company.

A neat prospectus of tiie Emma Juch
Grand English Opera Company's season at
the Baldwin Theater, which begins on Mon-
day evening, January stb, has been pub-
lished for free distribution. Copies may be
had at the box-office on application in per-
son or by mail. The sale of seats for the
Juch season willbegin next Monday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The repertoire aud Juch
nii/hts for the first week are announced ns
follows: Monday, "The Flying Dutchman,"
Miss Juch as Senta; Tuesday, "Faust";
Weduesday, "Loheugriu," Miss Juch as
Elsa; Thursday, "IITrovatore"; Friday,
"Les Huguenots," Miss Juch as Valentine;
Saturday afternoon,

"
Rigoietto" ;Saturday

night, "Carmen," Miss Juch as Carmeu.

The Howards
Atthe New Calllorula are drawing largely,
aud the people attending seem amply satis-
fied wilh the programme presented.

•«T0 and I,"
The novel title of the farce-comedy at the
New Bush-street, in which Gus Williams
and John T. Kelly cut such a conspicuous
feature, is relied on as a pull for a fortuight.

With "The Wonderful Lamp "
The Tivoli is doing a large business. It
seems to be gradually and generally realized
that the Kreling Brothers are the only mana-
gers in the city who have gone to the ex-
pense and taken the pains to recognize an
old and time-honored custom to prepare
something for the holidays, and there is.therefore, a disposition to patronize them
on two accoliuts; first, because of their at-
tention to the tradition, aud second, because
that they have presented to us is really mar-
velous in its scenic wealth ofbeauty. Tliere
is no use to criticize the piece, except it be
done from the standpoint of the painter's
skillful brush and the machinist's ingenuity.
And for these tliere eau be Dothing said but
words of praise. The whole thing is a blaze
of light and of color, and in the transforma-
tion scene we have a culmination

—
the su-

preme effortof tlie designer, the colorlstand
the handicraftsmen of the stage.

"La Tra vial;i"
Was the attraction offered for Christmas
eve at the Orpheum by the C. D.Hess Opera
Troupe, with Miss Francesca Guthrie ia
the cast as Violetta, and Mr.Emil Butat,
ono of Mr.Hess' newly discovered tenors,
as Alfredo. Generally cousidered, the opera
was fairly rendered. More particularly, the
the scene between the elder Gennont (Mr.
William Mertens) and Violetta (Miss Guth-
rie) was full of the esseuce of the motive
of the opera, and the singing and acting
were of so high a character that it made
one regret such magnificent lyric abil-
ity was thrown away on so Uni-
ted an attendance. This was the first
time during the week, Miss Guthrie has ap-
peared. Tha repose seemed to have been
beneficial. Such richness of tone, such
splendid action iv the situation with the
father of Alfredo we have rarely seen
equaled. Ifanything were wanting to con-
vince our local dilettante ofMiss Guthrie's
excellence as a prima donua assoluta her
sinning of the Violetta role last evening
would have furnished it. For the Christmas
matiuee to-day "Martha" willbe sung, aud
in the evening "Rigoietto."

At the Grand Opera House.
"The Volunteer" still continues t-i at

tract lovers of war drama, and the draw
willcontinue through Haw Year week, be-
cause the rent for the festal fortnight has
been paid. Although lame in the goneral
proposition there are many happy littlebits
incidental to the run of the piece
worthy of a better attendance. The
posts of the Graud Army of the
Republic, on which Mr. George T.
Uliuer depended so largely for sui port, do
not seem Ja come forward with thnt entiiu-

to the wife, after numerous disgraceful
rows over their little boy, aud the enmity
between them has been renewed with in-
creased vigor. Wheu the divorce was
granted the father took the little boy in
his possession by stipulation. The mother
became tired of this agreement and wanted
her son. She applied to the Superior Court
of Tehama County for an order giving her
the custody of the child and it was granted
her. The order was given to an officer to
execute, buthe has not yet been able to find
the father to serve the order on him. Mrs.
Morris is greatly chagrined aud incensed,
unci yesterday appeared <>n Park street with
vengeance in her eye. It is said that the
father has left the State with the boy nnd
willremain away until the custody of the
child can bave another judicial hearing.

Home Industry.— The printing ink and
rollers u.*ed on The DailyMorning Call
are manufactured by E. J. Shattuck &Co.,
520 Commercial and 525 Clay streets, San
Fraucisco.

•
California's Sparkling Wine.

The holiday season is thi. ouo when many
indulge iv a glass of champagne at the din-
ner-table, and none is so much eujoyed as
that which is known to be pure. Such is
tlie Eclipse extra dry, a production from
California's vineyards, placed upon the mar-
ket by Arpad Huraszthy, wbo for years has
studied lo make sparkling wine of'a quality
equal to that which is imported. lie has
reason to be proud of the success he has
achieved.

Patrol-Wagon Transfer.
The police patrol wagon, which has been

at the Folsom-street station for some time,
was transferred yesterday to the Seven-
teenth-street Station. Its first call nt the
ne.*. ouarters was made over tho new police
signal system at 9 o'clock, from Box 50,
Mission and Valencia streets, for a couple
of drunks.

Home Industry.— The printing ink and
rollers used ou The Daily Morning Call
are manufactured by E. J. Shattuck A Co..
520 Commercial and 525 Clay streets, Sun
Francisco. •

OBITUARY.
JAMES W. STAPLES.

Flags were at half-mast yesterday over the
cilices of the insurance companies iv this
city out of respect to the memory of Colonel
James W. Staples, general agent of tlie
Union Insurance Company of tillscity, who
died on Tuesday evening at his borne on
Alice street in Oakland. He had been suf-
fering for some months from some disease,
the nature of which physicians seemed un-
able io define. From a healthy and vigor-
ous man he wasted away lo almost a
shadow of his former self. He contracted a
severe cold a few days ago which settled on
his lungs, and subsequently turned into
pneumonia, cnusing death. The deceased
was a native of Massachusetts 53 years of
age, and left surviving a widow, a son and a
daughter. Colonel Staples was a sterling
citizen, prominent equally inmilitary circles
as in the National Guard, having also been
a volunteer soldier during the CivilWar, in
which he distinguished himself, fn the in-
surance business he has been twenty-six
years, having been connected with various
companies during that period, and on Janu-
ary 1, 1889, was appointed to the position
which lie held at tne time of his death. In
the Grand Army of the Republic he was a
Past Department Commander and a member
of George H. Thomas Post of this city.
Ho was also a companion of tbe
Military Ord«*r of the Loyal Legion of
the United States. At the breaking out
of the war he enlisted on December 2,
1861, in the Seventy-eighth New York Vol-
unteer Regiment, Twelfth Army Corps;
was promoted Sergeant-Major on April24,

1862, and commissioned Captain of
Company A of the regiment on the
17th of September, 1862, and acting
Assistant Inspector-General on March 4,
1863, after having participated in such
hard-fought contests as the battles of CedarMountain, Sulphur Spriugs. second Hull
Run and Anttetain, followed by resignation
from the service on April7, 186 a lv tbe
National Guard of this State he enlisted in
Company F. Second Infantry, Second Bri-
gade, inApril, 1878; wns appointed First
Lieutenant and Paymaster of the regiment
April 3, 1878; resigned July 4, 1880; com-
missioned Major and Quartermaster, Sec-
ond Brigade, April26, 18.56; Lleulenaut-
Odonel and Inspectorof Division October 6,
1887, and Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-
General on September 6, 181)0, upon tbe
death of Colonel Z. P. Clark, A. A. G., on
the 31st of August, 1890. The deceased was
also a member of the Oakland Comm-uiderv
of the Knights Templar and Senior Warden
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Oakland,
from which the funeral will take place to-
morrow. The burial will be with military
honors, in Mountain ViewCemetery.

JUNIUS G. FOSTEB.
Junius G. Foster died at Paralso Springs

on Tuesday. Deceased was wellknown as
the proprietor of the Cliff House, of
which he was the founder. In
early days he was a steamship-
man, having been employed on the prin-
cipal vessels of the Pacific MailSteamship
line. He was a native of Massachusetts, 68
years of age at the time of his death. The
funeral will take place from the First Con-
gregational Church, Post and Mason streets,
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

LAltSl' HHU-ri.NU IKTELLIGENCI.

Arrived.
Wbdnksdav. Dee 24.

Stmr Laguna, Yarneberj*,'):!hours frm Humboldt ;
300 MItlumber, toConsumers' Lumber Co.
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iCAPAY VALLEY!i
THE EARLIEST FRUIT LAND IN THE STATE.

Equal in AllRespects to the Famous Yaca Valley WWch ItAdjoins,

UNPRECEDENTED TERMS.
INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE TEARS AT 7 PER CENT.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

—
\u25a0
' — •

Capay Valley is situated in YoloCounty, about 90 miles by rail from San Fran-
c'sco, and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland,

Capay and Clear Lake Railroad, the distanoe from
Esparto to Rumsey being 21 Miles.

SfBLHE CAPAT VALLEY LAND COMPANY IS OFFERING TIIE MOST FERTILE LANDS
&|>Qj In this beautiful valley upon terms which enable Ihe purchaser to pay for the land out of Its own
fir"**. *,roduc, r vl2

-
interest only forlive years at 7 per cent. The only condition imposed is, that a rea-**~*fu sonable proportion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit trees or vines. Land may bo

bought without this condition on papmei.tof 20 per <ent cash and remaining 80 percent at tho end of Aye
years, with luterest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various tracts owned by the Capay Valley
LandCompany have been subdivided Into ton and twenty acre lots, which are for sale at prices varying
from S5O to $150 per acre. Similar unimproved land tv Vaca Valley has recently been sold at »400 to
$500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favorable climatic conditions for the prosecution of
profitable!ruit crowing, and the locality has proved Itself to be one of the earliest in the State. The
grape crop of 1890 from the company's vineyard at Cashmere, was picked, dried aud shipped to Chicago
and Philadelphia before the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes turough all of tho tracts owned by tlio Capay Valley Land Company, thus Insuring
excellent shipping facilities, and laud may now be purchased lvthe Immediate proximity of either of the
followingstations: Capay, C'adcnasso, Surrey, Ouinda. Sautorne, Cashmere or li

At many of these places fine orchards ot tho choicest aud earliest varieties or peaches and rpricotsmay already be seen, and during the coming season considerable additional acreago will be planted out.
One of tho recent sales made by the company was that of the Tsncred Tract, containing 600 acres, to a
Colony Association. lhts tract has beeu subdivided into forty holdings, all ol which will be planted to
fruit trees this season.

The line orchards on the Gulnda Tract, where 400 acres have been sild. are especially worth7of men-
tion, aud lt is a significant fact that several of the blocks are owued by success! ul Vaca Valleyfruit-growers,
who expect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great advantage to the fruit-grower, of being Inan early lo-
cality. Inmost cases It makes the .inference between success and failure. Tho Industrious orchanlist of
Capay Valleymay rest assured mat he willderive all the benellts gained by the first fruitshipments of the
season, and that twenty acres of thisrich laud, wheu the trees aro lv hearing, will yield a haudsome and
assurerl Income.

The Capay ValleyLand Company has aa a^cnt resldln; In tho valley, whose duty itis to show tho van.
ous tracts to land-seekers.

Four town-sttes have been laid out In different points In the valley, viz: Espart). Cadenas so. Gulnda
and Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reasonable prices aud ou easy terms.

The enterprising and nourishing towu or E.pai to Is st'uatod at tho lower end of tlio valley, and *l*is.-
-000 worth of substantial buildings have already been erected: Includinga fine four-story brick hotel, two
large brick blocks aud water works, with pipes laid Inthe streets, besides extensive warehon.es and nu-
merous residences. The town has a Postoffice, school-house and a weekly paper, and tho flue railroad
depot contains telegraph and express ollices. #

Postofnces bave also been e3tabllshod at Gulnda and Ru-nsey. This latter place, situated at the head
or the valley, ts the present terminus of the railroad. The comfortable littlehotel ma.es 'excellent quar-
ters for hunters as well as lani-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler InCipay Valleymay be thus concisely summed up:
A soil of great^ertlllty, yieldingbountiruily of every crop.
A soil aud climate which willripen all kinds of fruitand vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the

State.
A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and drying ot fruit, without the all of artlllclal

evaporators.
A location that is central and close to..* "kets. Raitroa 1communleatloa which enables shlpmants to

be made quickly and cheaply. Lands whttu'are sold cheaper and ou better terms thau anywhere else lv
the Mate.

For Maiis and allInformation recariliii. the < up •.> Val'ey Lands, Ajiplyto or Address

:____. i_iii_ii_sf
FOURTH AND TOWNSEND STREETS* SAN FRANCISCO.

ARrlOprilil! THREE OVERLAND RODTES.
For those who intend to make a visit to the Eastern States

tliere is a choice of Unco overland routes, each having peculiar
advantages nnd none at all like the others.

THE SUNSET ROUTE is the one which runs southward
through California, crossing Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and
Louisiana, terminating at New Orleans, whence there is a choice
of routes through the most attractive sections of the Southern
Mates. The ride from San Franrisco toNew Orleans is delight-
ful in the winter, as in place cf snow the traveler is borne
through a semi-tropic region abounding inorange groves, ancient
ruins, grand river scenery and sugar and cotton plantations.
The attractions of this route are fully set forth in "West-by-
South, One-half Soutli," a unique publication just issued,
which can le obtained by sending 25 cents inpostage stamps to
T. H. Goodman, G. P. A., San Francisco.

THE CENTRAL ROUTE runs from San Francisco to Og-
den, where connection is made with fast lines running to all
points east of the Rocky Mountains. This is the oldest of the
routes, and is a great favorite. Itdiscloses some majestic scen-
ery in the high Sierras. Dining-cars run on this liuo clear
through to Chicago.

THE SHASTA ROUTE runs from San Francisco to Port-
land, Oregon, where there is a choice of connecting lines taking
a traveler through the treat Northwest, a marvel of industrial
development. Itia on this line that oue sees tbe matchless beau-
ties of the Siskiyou Mountains, justly famed as the noblest
mountain scenery on tlie«ontioent. Aview of Mount S liasta
is wonh crossing the continent to obtain.

THESE THREE ROUTES, the three main arms of the
great railway system of the SOUTHERN PACIFC COM-
PANY,tarry the traveler throrgh the best secUous of Califor-
nia, and any .ue of them willreveal wonders nf climate, prod-
ucts and scenery that no other pait of the world can duplicate.

GOOD AGRICULTURAL LANO FOR $10
TO $20 PER ACRE.

The Pacific Improvement Company has re-
cently purchased twelve thousand acres of
land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
laud of fair average quality, and is offered at
from $10 to$20 per acre, ln subdivisions of
40, 80, 120, 160 nnd 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are
offered are especially attractive. They will
be sold in subdivisions, as above Indicated,
by the payment of interest ouly for threo
years, at which timethe purchaser can begin
the payment of principal by paying the first

:of five equal annual installments. Thus no
part of the principal Is to be paid for three
years, and then the purchaser is to have five
years in which to pay five equal annual in-
stallments, with interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per aununi, making payments extend-
ing over a period of eight years. Intending
purchasers are assured that this is an oppor-
tunity to purchase land of fair average
quality at $10 per acre, and good agricult-

ural land at $20 an ncre, with other grades
of land at prices to correspond between
these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lauds, suitable for general farming, and
especially adapted for fruit growing, cannot
be had iv California for less than from $G0 to
$100 an acre. Anexamination of the land sub-
ject of this advertisement willprove to home-
seekers that this ls an opportunity for the
purchase of good agricultural land at $20 nn
acre, and tor qualities grading down to fair
agricultural land at $10 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result
easy ofaccomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land wns the breaking up of a large
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devo-
tion to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars call upon, or
address,

WM. H. MILLS.
Land Agent of tho C. P. RR., Fourth nud

Townsend streets, San Francisco, Cal.

NORTHERN CITROS FAIR.
Commencing on the 12th of January and closing on the 17th,

the NORTHERN CITRUS FAIR, to be held at Marysville.
will be one of the most interesting and important events in the
development of the ORANGE INDUSTRY in California, and
willatliact thousands of visitors from all parts of the country.

The growtli of orange culture in the counties of Shasta.
Butte, Tehama, Placer, Sutter. Sacramento, Nevada, Yolo, Co-
lusa aiid Yuba within the last few years has offered a surprising
revel ition of tho resources of California incident to its match-
less climate. The exhibit made by Placer County in Sau Frau-
cisco last winter and the citrus fair held subsequently at Oro-
ville aroused a spirit of wonder that partook almost of the nature
of incredulity. They demonstrated tno fact that for a stretch
of .100 miles California can produce to the highest perfection all
the semi-tropical fruits of the most favored comitiies of tin*
world. In the great basin of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Rivers we find the oranges of tho West Indies, the grapes of Ma-
laga, the wines of France aud Spain, the olives of Italy, the
dates of Africa and the East Indies and the figs of Asi.iMinor.
All th ese marvels and many more will be displayed at the
Marysville fair.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, always in hearty
sympathy with efforts for the material development of the State,
is arranging for a series of excursions to this superb expositiou.
Tliere will be special train service from Orovi lie, Sacramento,
Woodland and San Francisco on days to be announced hereafter,
an/1 special passage rates from Dutch Flat, Saerameuto, Oro-
ville.Red Bluffand intermediate poiuts.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Sl

"When Baby was sick, we ga*/eher Castoria.
Whan aha was a Child, the cried forCaitoria,
When ahe became Mias, she clung toCajtoria.
l-SW-aieh-dCMldm^ehaga,- them Owtorta.

•a* 2y BaT-aTh

SUMMER AND WINTER.
A remarkable peculiarity of California is that the most of Its

health and pleasure resorts are as delightful in winter as in
summer. There are delights peculiar to eacn season, and, as the
charms ofno two places are exactly alike, the variety is endless.

IN THE SUMMER the mineral springs in the central and
northern parts of the State do their largest business in taking
care of Californians principally. IN THE WINTER Eastern
per pie come by thousands to all the scacoast resorts from San

Francisco to San Diego, and eujoy delights of warm sunshine
and balmy ocean breexes that have no equal elsewhere in the
world.

The SOUTHERN PACIFC COMPANY has so run its
numerous lines and branches as to make accessible every spot
of health, interest or pleasure in the State, and every care is
taken for the comfort and convenience of travelers. By means
of this road the wonders of Yosemite are unlocked to tho pub-
lic, and by the same means are reached all the best summer aud
winter resorts of the south. Among these are Long Beach,
tbat delightful spot on San Pedro Bay; the island of Santa
Catalina, reached by steamer from San Pedro; Santa Monica,
the seaside pride of Los Angeles; Santa Barbara, whose grace-
ful beauties have been heralded over the world; San Diego,
with its tropical climate and beautiful bay; Monterey and the
Hotel del Monte, the most ddlightful place iv the world for
either winter or summer.

And there are all the famous MINERAL SPRINGS reached
by the hues of the Southern Pacific Company— Paso Rubles,
Tassajara, Gilroy. Alum Rock, Saratoga. Congress and others
on the Coast Division; Klamath Hot Springs in the north, and
Byron Hot Springs behind Mt. Diablo. Tnere is also the
wonderful list nf springs in the neighborhood of Clear Lake,
and the remarkable geysers of Sonoma.

SOUTHERN CITRUS FAIR.
AUCalifornia is proud of the grand results which havo been

accomplished in the southern counties of the State Is demon-
strating the value of that section for the production of
ORANGES AND LEMONS, besides all other fruits of the
semi-tropic and temperate zones. The wonderful capacities of
the soil and climate of that section are annually exhibited iva

superb CITRUS FAIRheld every winter, where the exhibitions
of citrus fruits rivalinbeauty the splendid exhibitions of decidu-
ous fruits held at other times of tho year.

Preparations are now being made for the annual Citru s Pair,
which will open at Los Angeles on the first Tuesday in March,
and continue for about two weeks. The.se fairs are a striking
testimonial of the attractions ot Southern California and are man-
aged with perfect skill. The long experience of the people in
these matters enables them to make the exhibitions exceedingly
attractive. The long special trains of cars loaded with oranges
which annually leave for the Eastern States cause to be poured

Into California millions ofdollars that formerly went to foreign
countries. As a result the planting of orange orchards is in-
creasing steadily. The trees bear at a younger ajre than any-
where else in tne world, and the yield per acre is larger.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY feels a strong in-_
terest iv this n.ble industry and by a great reduction of frei.ht
charges has largely increased tho profits of growers and en-
couraged the extension of the enterprise. Ou the occasion of the
approaching Citrus Fair it will make spe ial reduced rates to
Los Augeles from all pails of the State, the announcement of
the service to be made hereafter.

T U nnnnUliU
FUrther inf°rmatlon \u25a0_"\u25a0 '^u^ona? furnished b* the following Representatives of the Southern Pacific Company:

*
'

T. H. GOODMAN, W. C. WATSON, E. HAWLEY. W G NEIMYERGeneral Pas-enger Agent, San Franci.co. General Pas*en^r Agent, New Orleans. Ass is am General Traffic Manager, New Tfrt
'

c'en-iil Western Agent, Chicago,

fiIKTMS—MARRIAGKai
—

DEALUS.
[lilrth,marriage aud death notices sent by mall

willnotbe iuserte.L They must be handed li at
eltber of the publication o:ti *ci a:iIbe Indorse*
wltbtne uaiQd aad r'Sideace ot . er.o v authorised
tonave iie same puuiisne 1.1

BOKN\
DOTGHERTY-In thlsclty, December 22,1890. to

the wife of Charles W. Dougherty, a son.
WALL—ln this city. December 22,1590, to the wife

of John Wall, a daughter.
McMAHON—In this city. December 23, IS9O. to

tie wife of the lato Francis McMahon. a son.
O'DAY—In South San Francisco, December 21,

1890, to the wife ot Joseph O'Day, a daughter.
KI.APPEKICII-December 14. 1890, lo the wife ot

J.J. Klapperlch. a son.
LaSaK-Iu San Luis oblspo. December 23, 1890,

to the wifeof Marc Lasar, a dan -liter.

UAlttllr.i>.
nERVE— KENNY-Inthis city,December 16.1830.

at St. Patrick's Church, by the Key. Father Duffy,
William Ilerve oi Alameda and Annie Kenny of
San Francisco.

COOGIN-McWII.LIAM—In thlscitv, December 23,
1890. by the Rev. W. c. Pond, George a Cojgln
aud Sarah \v. McWliuain, both of sau Fraucisco.

MAKKI.EY-nCAXHXSSTOK— In thlsclty,Decem-
ber 21, I*9o, by the Key. Father llreuuau, Chanes
11. Markley and Jennie T. Featherston.

ORDWAY-WHITEMAN-In Sau Rafael. December
20. 1890. William F. ordway and Matilda White-man.

VINAL-WINTERS-In Petaluma, December 21,
John T. Vlnal and Lizzie M. Winters.

CLAUK-KINKEAI*—In this city, December 17,
IS io, William A. Clark and Irene Kiukead.

MOORE— JOY—In Ocean View, December 23,
1890, George R. Moore and Mrs. LizzieP. Joy.

MARGRAVE—AMYX-Inthis city. December 23,
I-'.->. Charles E. Margrave of I'urtlaud aud Amy
Auiyxof San Francisco.

BWKI.L-lIAKRON-lu this city, December 23.1890, James H. Buell and Minnie L.Harron.

blKli.
Brown, Charles M. i Halev, Margaret
llood,Gladys Marie UohLs, Mary F.Brown, Ge.rge I Hayes. J. Bert
Black. William S. Korschulk. William
Callaghan, Joliu Larsen, Captain John
Conklln. Clara | Murphy,John P.
Fianagan, Mary | Mackrett. George J,
Furev, Patrick | Reynolds, Frank
Graham. Elizabeth 1 Stap.e.s, James w.
Hersy, Kllzabeth Schwerdt. ConradHamilton, Mary Louise! Tlerney, Charles

Weyi. Fannie

MACKRETT-In this city. December 23, 1890,
George J. Mackrett, only ionand child or George
B. and Bertha Mackrett, a native o( s.m Fran-
cisco, ar*ed 20 years and 9 months. Member of
National Parlor, No. lis, N. 8. G. W., also mem-
ber or Company C, First begun. -nt, N. G. C.

•.-Interment will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 1 o'clock p. m„ from 528 Eddy-
street. Positively uo flowers. *•

HAVES—Inthi.s city,December 23, IS9O, J. Bert,
clrlytson of Officer James J. and Annie S. Hayes,
a nXuve ot Sau Fraucisco, aged 19 years aud 29
days.

*_"*Friend, and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 1u'clock p. ii., from the residence
o( the parents, IJ2O Treat aveuue. Interment I.
O. O. F. Cemetery. »•

BROWN— In West Berkeley, December 23, 1890,
Charles M., beloved son or Charles K. auu Katie
Brown, a uative of West Berkeley, aged tt years, 5
months and 8 days.

O.f-1- rifii.isand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at Io'clock p. v., irom the residence of the
parents. Sixth street. West Berkeley.

••
SCIIWERHT- In this city. December 23, H9O,

Conrad, beloved husband of Wilheinilne Schwerdt,
and lather or Augusta and Conradine Schwerdt
and Mrs. John Hasse. wander, nnd brotber of Ja-
cob and Peter Schwerdt and Mrs. George Uhl, a
uative or Gresshausen, Hesseu-Damistadt. Ger-
many, aged 51years, 6 months and 23 d .ys.

ear Friends aud acquaintances are respectfnlly
invited toattend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. Irom St. Johannes'
Church, Twenty-second street, between Capp aud
Howard. Interment I.O. O. V. Cemetery. *>•

MCRPUY—Inthis cily. December 23. 1890. John
P., beloved husband or Mary J. Murphy, and
brother of Mrs. Mark M. Meheren, a native of
San Fraucisco, aged 34 years, 1 moiitb and 3days.

•MPFtlcnds are Invited to attend the funeral
TO-MOKKOW (Friday), at 9:30 o'clock a. k..from his late resilience, 7 Park avenue ;thence
to St. Rose's Church, wbere a solemn requiem
mass willbe celebrated for the repose ot Mssoul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. ic. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. ***>

LOYOLA ass KM»i.y. No. 1. Y. M. C. V.:Youare hereby notltied to assemble at Loyola Hall,
corner Tenth au.l Market streets, TO-MOKROW
(Friday), at 8:30 o'clock a. v., Iv order to
attend the funeral of our lato brother, John P.Murphy, from bis late resideuce, T„ Park ave-
uue. Byorder P. BOLGER, President.

Jahks F.Kkahney, Recording Secreiary. 3
CONKLIN—Iu thlsclty.December 23. 1899. Clara

Conklln, a uative of Oregon, aged 19 years aud 5
months.

tW Friends are roquested to attend the funeral
TOMORROW (Friday), at 1 o'clock p. v.. from
Advent Christian Church. Church street, be-
tween Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth.

••
FOS TER—At Paralso Sprlugs. December 23, 1890,

Junius (1. Foster.
•MrFuneral will tnkc place TO-MORROW (Fri-

day), at 2o'clock r.v., from the First Congrega-
tional Church.

LARSEN— Inthlsclty.December 24. 1830, Captain
John Larsen, a native ot Swedeu. aged 48 years, 9
months ami 10 days.

»«*-1-'ri"ii.isauu acquaintances are respectfnlly
Invited lo attend the funeral TO-MOURow (Fri-
day), at 2o'clock p. ii.,rrom the undertaking p,r-
lors of Subr A Becker, 1209 Mission street, nearEighth. Interment I.o. (>. F. Cemetery.

••
STAPLES— In Oaklaud, December 23. James W.Staples, a native of Massachusetts, aged 53 years'
GEORGF: H. THOMAS POST. No. 2. G. A. R.Comrades of tbls post and members or other

posts or tbe G. A. K„are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral of Comrade J. iv.stiples PastDepartment Commander, TO-MORROW (hri'da.)
at a o'clock f. it, from St. Paul's EpiscopalChurch, Oakland. Take narrow gauge train as1:15 r. it.to Oakland Terminus.

W. H. 1.. BARNES. Commander.H.1., th-knkk. Adjutant. ••
HAMILTON—In this city, December 23, 1890Mary Louise, widow of the late Hon. Thomas P.Hamilton, and mother or Mrs.Johu Henry Miller

ol this city and T. P. Hamilton of Ashvine, N.ca uative of Baltimore, Md. [Baltimore andWashington papers please copy. J
aWFrlenda are respectfully Invited to attend

the funeral services TO-MORROW (Friday), at 12
o'clock it.,from her late residence, 1504 Jones
street. Interment private. Mountain View Ceme-tery, Oaklaud. *•

HALEY—Inthis city,December 23, 1890, Margaret,
beloved wifeof Jobn Haley,a native of Ireland,
aged 59 years. [Jeffersouvlle (liid.)and -New Yorkpapers please copy,]

6_-rrtcnds ami acquaintances are respectrnlly
Invitedto attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a.m.. from ber late resi-
dence, 22 Zoe street; thence to St. Rose's Cburcb.
where a requiem mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
luterment Mount Calvary Cemetery. •*

WEYI
—

In tbls city. Decomber 24, 1890, Fannieweyi.beloved mother or Mrs. Israel Calm, Cert

and Jonas We., i, a native of France, aged 88yaers.
4_-Frlend* are respectfully Invited to'attend

tbe funeral TO-MoRROW (Friday),at 10 o'clock
a. w., irouiher late residence, 1217 sutler street;
thence to special train, which leaves Valen la-
street station for the Home of ieace Cemetery at
11 o'clock a. v. Piease omit flowers.

••
HERSY-In this city. December 24. IH9O. Eliza-

beth Hersy, beloved wife of George Hersy, a na-
tive of Hoch Wiesel, Germany, aged 40 years aud
12 days.

*•"Friends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p. if., from her late residence,
122ti Kearuy street, iutermeut I.o.o.F. Ceme-
tery.

REYNOLDS-In this city, December 21, 1891,
Frank Reynolds, a native of County Leltrlm,
Ireland, aged 58 years.

j*fc*r*Noticeof funeral herearter. I
FLANAGAN—In this city,December 24. Mary, be-

loved mother of John, Patrick and Edward Flan,
agan, Mrs. Kate Spearman and of the late Mi-chael and William Flanagan, a nafSve of CountyRoscoinmen, Ireland, aged 85 years.'

TIERNEY-Iuthis city. December 24 at the par-
ents' residence, . corner of Sierra sWd Indian.,
streets, Potrero, Charles, beloved son of Thomas
and Annie Tlerney, a native of San Francisco,
aged 1year, 7 months and 24 days.

BLOOD—InOakland, December 22, Gladys Marie,
Infant daughter of Dr. W. H. and Lottie LBlood,
a native ot naklaud, aged 10 months and 10 days.

BLACK—In this city, December 21, William S.
Black, a native of Scotland, aged 20 years.

FUREY—In this city, December 21, Patrick Furey,
anative of Ireland, aged 44 years.

HOBRS-In this city,December 22, Mary F, Hobbs,
a uative of Maine, aged 48 years.

KOESCHNICK— Inthlsclty. December 22, William
Koeschnlck, a uative of England, aged 0 years
and tt mouths.

CITY AND COUNTY nOSPITAr-
BROWN—In the City and County Hospital, De-

cember 21. George Brown, a uative of Massachu-
setts, aged 37 years.

CALLAGHAN—Iu the City and County Hospital.
December 24. Johu callaghan, a uative of Ireland,
aged 40 years.

CiTY ANO CODNTY Al.VI.SH.r'TSK.
GRAHAM—In the City and County Almshouse,

December 24, Kllzabeth Graham, a native of Ire-
laud, .i.-i"!70 years.

EXHIBIT OCTOBER 1,1890.

HOME
MUTUAL

Insurance ComDany !
216 SUSHI STKII,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

INCOKFORATEI> A. D. 1864.

LOSSES raid Since
Organization $3,118,915 31 $3,033,420 31

ASSETS October 1,
1890 810,90111 821,517 09

SURPLUS for Pol-
icy Holders 831,059 11 810,567 09

REINSURANCE
RESERVE 261,-135 60 251,182 68

CAPITAL, Paid np
inGold SOO.OOO 00

NET SURPLUS over
everything 269.623 51 2U,'tB*i41

<le*-'6 lt

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The Largest and Most Select Stoc-... oa THE...

j?.a.cime pOAtiT
o# ....

COLD SPECTACLES,
EYE-CLASSES and

COLO CHaiN.-,.

FIELD and OPERA-CLASSES.

L. A. BERTELINC,
427 KEABNI Sl.

liltltf a

I
UNITED UMIKItrAKRIt-J'

EMBALMING PARLORS. I
Xferjuiiut*_e<|tiisuefor WnWlia raawals |

at Koasuuaura Kates.
Telephone 81*7. al sua 2» riftsstreet, |

MCAVOY A CALLACHER, I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALMERS.

20 I'rHIIMliii-.l*.Opposite Liu. ..In Si-hool.Telephone 3080. ocl7lgm
a_.___^—

——————
——\u25a0

—
——————————____________,

|BOQKJS-McOI*VS. THOMAS UcUINML
'

MeI.INN 8R0T.1...H.
(SODS ol lbe late JAMKS tdciilNXi

Jf»»,»»"*_'»»'**>«>t«r».*»iid Kialialme--81 k.ddj>St., opp. ll,oil <)„era llT.uae|WTTelepaoae^io. J26X au« BuTufh v
—

_,|g

t,r__ HIOAS & I.OMAB, »los. H»gan,late of llagan Hros., Valencia street!*
---—

i
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,
a»«*"»*•Nr- ***»*-<-et»n<lStl. I


